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NE m G-O!! 
FRIDAY, October 12 ~ 
0 "Happy Hour" - Mug Rack, 30th & Kes s ler, 4:30-8:00pm. 
SATURDAY, October 13 : 
=Socia l Council Conce r t featuring "Maelstrom" - M.H. Aud, 8-llpm - FREE 
-Indiana Com1. for Hu:nanities Advisory Conference, 9:45am-4:00pm 
SUNDAY. October 14 : 
-Presents absolutely NOTHING!JJZ 
MONBAYo October 15: 
-Indplse Philhamonic Rehearsal - Old Mixed Lounge, 6-llpn. 
TUESDAY, October 16 i 
-Frosh Class Meeting - ll:30-12 :3b in the SAC Aud 0 
WEDNESDAY, October 17: 
-"As You Like It",, Matinee at l : 30 in the M.H. Aud. 
THURSDAY, October 18 : 
-"As You Li ke It"1> Matinee at 1 830 in the M.H. Aud. 
-A1Ull11!1i Ass oco Fund Dr ive, ·ti'ib Aud . from 7 :00-10 :00 
~Senio r Ci tzeE_15_ ~our of the Allison Mansion at 1 : 30 •• e(Sisters last week , Senior Citzens 
thil, week1> and tlext week the "Geriatrics .we.rd" from St. Vincents.) 
EDITORIAL 
Spiro Agnew ' s abrupt resignation from the vice-preside ncy once again raises serious doubts 
concerning the i ntegrety of the Nixon Administration and American politics in genera.lo In 
recent months, Agnew hed been under fi re for possible tax evasions and for rec i eving "kick-
backs" while Governor of Maryland. Agnew's immediate reaction was to call these accusations 
"damned lies". Next, someone in the Justice Department was supposedl y leaking false information 
in an effort to ruin Agnew's po~it i cal C&Y'eer. In t he face of this, Agnew maintained his in- ---
nocence and refused to resign , even if ind icted . Wednesday, Agnew pleaded no cont est, recieved 
a three year probation and was fined $10 ,000. Subs equentl y , the v ice-president resigned. 
How much has the adminstration learned from the Watergate scandal 1 Initial res ponce to a 
possible s candal was, i n both instances , met with open denial of any wrongd oing. Investigators 
were lashed out at for supposedly leaking fa:se inf0rmation . Following this , ce me a qui et 
period of no open attacks but still, no admi ss ion of 9ui lt. Now, it is common Knowledge where 
the blame lies. 
What kind of democracy exists in Amer ica when one vice-presidential candidate steps down 
before a tremendous amount of pressure and humil i ation because he once suffered from mental 'l 
illness (~riods of depression)o At the same t ime, a man who had the real "skel eton in his 
conti nued on next page•••••• •• ••• • ••••• 
(Edo continued from page oneo) 
clos et" . is elected Vice- President , A,e +h¢1 
po\;\;ic.io..ns "1ho strive for the betterment of 
nmericall or 1litical opportunists who can 
"whee and dea l" in a back office without any 
con s ideration of the lawo 
Who is r ea lly t o blame for the state o 
Anerican politics today? Eve ry corrupt poli= 
tician in Ame rica » whethe r national ~ state ~ or 
local » was elected by the American citizenso 
Americans mus t ceas e to vote ac cording to pol:i? 
tical part y ~ a ppearance and ab i l i t y to mak( 
speeches, but r ather» begin to concentrate on 
a condidate 9 s oast a ccompl i s hments » his i0 ro-
logy and his reputation of i ntegr& ;yo In con= 
c lusion 9 wa s the 1~esser of two evil~'!eally 
elected pres ide nt? 
c"s 
ROM THE MASSES g 
I want to express a comolaint about the 
oeopl e who parke d in the no oarking zo nes and 
ndes igna ted parking areaso Parking in such 
areas could res ult i n a dented fe ndero 
Also I went to tha nk the person who locked 
me out of the Clare Hal l west back doo r at 6 : 40 
Monday night o Isn ' t that door supposed to be 
locked at 7pm? 
Cathy Mattingly 
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A Sm,i1ARY OF THE SEPTo 181) 1973 MEETING 
0 1,L-L T: COUNC IL 
Comiittee Reoort s 
1) Acad mic Affair= A the f irs t meeting, 
items discusged included objectives for the year 
a hee..d (new divis ional structures l) te s t ng ool icies 
of the College» eligibility of transfer students 
fo r Honore Degr ees)l) the pro osa l for new programs 
for Theatre ma jors » a nd the approved task f orce 
to prepare a plan for divis ional change i ncluding 
a statement of the functions of the d ivisi0nal 
chairnan in r elat i on to depar tment chain.an°" 
2) Admi ss ions and Student Ai d-
1973=74 Enrollment 
Full=t ime students 
Part=t me students 
0 de nburg 
TOTAL 
•Percent increase from 
72Z 
ZZ'l 
9 
958 
72-73 
15% 
3 ) Athletic Committee- At the firet meeting, 
tht"t ina jor i ten for dis ~11~!!ion concerned the 
Naval Annory 9 e am:i ro.,,... 1 f'r. r the use of their 
facilities f( N..arian basketball gameso 
4) Program Co'l'll1littee= The co:m1ittee chair-
man announ ced the following : 
lo ~endolyn Brooks will be on ca~pue 
T~ee o-Febo 12g 19740 
2o Pia Sebeetian i will be on campus a nd 
in concert Thur so - NOVo 29» 19730 
3o Convocation f ilms are scheduled for 
Oct o 18 l) 30 » Deco 11 D Jan., 31 i l!t1 d 
Febo 280 
Old Business 
The r e comnended plan for the suggested changes 
in the Geno Ed<> Program was d i stri buted to the 
membe rs of the Council and a discussion of the 
plan took placeo Add itional d i scussion would 
take place at the next meeting<> The meeting was 
adjourned<> 
Second Sess i on=Sept. 201) 1973 
The Geno Edo plan was discussed further at 
the begi nning of the neetingo A roll call vote 
was called to a ccept the revised Gen<> Ed. program., 
The not iot paseed 19=4<> 
The discontinuation of the double A grades in 
the Honors Program was brought up by Sro Adele. 
It was .decided that the doubl~ A be dropped 
and in its replacenentl) an A plus be given 
for exce ptibnal work for which no additional 
grade oint be attachedo 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STUDENT BOARD 
Agenda for October 14P 1973= 7 : 30 in the Social 
Council Room: 
Old Bus inee s : 
1) Mone y Motion for Adding Machine for Student 
Boardo 
2) $40.00 loan to yearbook 
3) Financial Committee of Marian Col lege Vets 
Assoc. 
New Bus iness: 
1) Discuss ion of Soc i al Council 
2) M. Co Vets Assoco Budget o 
Cont inued on the nex-t pe.ge oeeeeoee .. aooo •o•••o 
. -
Student Board continued. 
Minutes from the October 7, 1973 meeting i 
Cl are Hall started the cowni t t ee re oorts by 
stat ing that Little Sis Weekend will be held 
October 19, 20 and 2lsto Joe Kroner » t he new 
frosh representative to the board, introduced 
hi mselfo Jay announced that there is a balance 
of $4 8 898025 free for useo 
Vice- President, Mike Foley, reported that 
at the Publicity Board Meeting, it was decided 
that meet i ngs will be held every other Thursday. 
Also ; the -e~~rs of the Phoenix agreed to have 
the oaper come out on Wednesday instead of Tueso 
President Marigrace Platt announced that tm 
College Council Const i tution will be submitted 
to Faculty Council before the November meeting. 
Also, she reported that the MCSA constitution 
should be ready to be slmit ted to the Board of 
Trustees before the December meet ingG Dean 
Br~es will meet with the Executive Board to 
talk about pos s ible revisionso 
Old Business 
The first order of old business concerned 
the Constitution for the As soc. of Coll~e Vets 
of Marian College o Discuss ion was held on the 
constitution and a few revis i ons were adooted o· 
Mike Foley moved that the Constitut ion be a~cept-
ed as 8Jllll'lended with the except ion of the Fina n-
cial Clause. The motion passed 13-0-0o 
The next order of bus iness concerned the Pro-
posal for a Student Boa rd Representative to the 
Board of Trus tees. It was agreed that the pro-
posal be re-workede 
New Busines s 
Jay Farrell moved that the Board al l ocate 
itself $50QOO for an adding w~chineo This wa s 
seconded and agreed be consento Since it was 
a money motion, it was tabled for a week. Jay 
also moved that the Board loan the Yearbook 
$40000 for misc. expenses. This was seconded 
and be i ng a money motion» was tabled for a week. 
\ J " ( 1' ~:..i~--t,J ~f'f\ ~ <>- ~ 'j DV.. 
'1.J \ •~h ·, t +o ... f~<~r 01-v 
2 l R ~.\-~rN +ll f1) .. ~. R v-tase- l I 
°"+ +\...,_ '\) t,ve-\ ~rl"(\,C'""~ oF{:\·c..c. 
RM. "7 w/1-:i. oo 
llN ,~d ht.s 
A ~Y'Y\ery ~ 
There really is much to remember and cherish in memorie s. 
ing in the past". Nevertheless , retu1n· wi"'th me. once again, 
the Reds were still capable of winning pennants and the Cube 
them both, but most of all; I remember Hobbito 
Some have even a ccused me of'1.liv-
to those da ys of ye eterday when 
were stJ11 capable, I remember 
You know, Hobbit we.s quite a baseball player himself. He WM never much of a hitter, but his 
f i el°di ng was pathetic. He was the only t hird ba seman I knew who played on the outfield gress 
all t he time . Int ramural Softball ma de Hobbit go from a nothing to a total void. Because of 
hi s unpred i ctable arm 9 they had to move the backs top f rom behind home to beh i nd first . He wee 
quite a hustler t hough. He used to be the firs t i~ line for dinner after the game. He used 
to l i ve for batt ing in clutch situations because we would have someone pinch-hit fo r h im and 
he could go watch Dick Van Dykeo 
The most comi cal of his baseball experience s accurred in a practice game. We were winning 
3-2 in t he bottom of the ninth. The first batte r for the other team had reached base on a 
single and it looked like we were going to have to bring in a reliever for Purcello Hobbit 
thought we should take Purcell out so we let Purcell stay in the gameo The next batter hit a 
continued on next pageo•• ••••••• • o• ••••••• 
Tl-IE M~N 
After the third week of play ; there still 
remains tv.o undefeated teams, the Bad Joses a nd 
the Vice Lords. The Bad Joses routed t he Di rty 
Dozen Sunday; 33-7 . Ken Aust looked as good as 
ever, throwing th~ee T.D. pas ses and running one 
in himself.0 The Vice Lords kept pace by defeat-
ing t he Stoned Rangers 25-6 in a hard fought 
contest. This sets the stage for the s howdcwn 
this Sunday between the lloses a nd the Lo~rso T. V. 
coverage of t hi s game will been blacked out in 
the local area, and those who can ' t make it to 
the game will have to listen to the contest on 
r adio 9 
I n other games the Degenerates slaughtered 
the Playboys 47-0o I t was the first eas y vic-
tory for the Degenerates but the n look who they 
played. In the rema ining games t he Bruins de ~ 
feated the Nutcrackers 18-0 indicating the f resh-
men team is even worse than was previously be-
lieved . 
Wednesday night battle ssw the Stoned Ra ngers 
overcoming the Dirty Dozen by the surpris ing 
score of 26- 0o This lose was a def ini te blow to 
the Dozens' playoff hopes. 
STANDINGS g 
Vice Lords 
Bad -Jos es = 
Bruins 
Degenerates 
Stoned Rang"'rs 
Dirty Dozen 
Nutcrackers 
Playboys 
4-0-0 
3-0-0 
2-1-0 
2- 1- 1 
1-2-1 
1- 3- 0 
1-3-0 
0-4-0 
,.,,.,. ' I 
I I 1¥ I 
Sundays Games - favored teams listed first 
12 : 30 - Dirty Dczen vs Playboys 
1 :30 - Stoned Rangers vs Bruins 
2 :30 - Dege ne rates vs Nutcrackers 
3 :30 ~ Bad Joses vs Vice Lords 
********************************************** 
Saga of Hobbit - conti nued 
shot t o center . Dan Bran igan grabbed it on om 
hop and fi red it into Hobbit at t hird. It was 
a oe r fect s~rike; right on the bag. Hobbit 
stuck his gl ove up, but it wa s t oo late. The 
ball wa s already on it's way to his fore head. 
When it hit, it sounded like an tl cU!linum ba t 
meet i ng a wall. Hobbi t was knocKod down, the 
bal l got loose, and we ended up losing. I t 
wasn't really a loss though because we all had 
l earned something. No wonder Hobbit coul dn ' t 
lift 40 lbs~ he couldn't even lift his mitt t o 
cat-ch the ball o 
Farrell 
• Vv' 
--
\ \ 
L<c. o N 
THE WOMEN 
"The Wazur i Spe cial II keeos roll i ng a long 
demoli s ~ ·ng t heir oo one nts and collecting 
wins in every encounter as t he y TRY to main-
t a in t he i r number one pos i tion in Women's 
Intramural Volleyball. The question is : Are 
they undefeatable? Thi s yea r s hows defeat i s 
in the a ir, as they ba rely sl id oas t the fro s h 
team, The Cool Gouls , t h i s past Monday. Tm 
Dimrods were their challengers on Wednesday 
a s the Wa zur i tasted defeat in one game but 
stayed on t op of it to take the other two . 
Will A. V. I.S og Stickettes , or Schuck ' s Garden 
(most probable) be able to conquer Wazuri? 
The next few weeks will be the decid i ng factor . 
Among the other action on Monda y ni ght, 
t he Snatches, as usual , defeated the i r oppon-
ents Main's TroublesQ Other teams held their 
own as the Dimrods ove rcame the Wild, Wild 
West, Stickettes (minus a ce Harbor) defeated 
the Amazons and the Volley of the Doll s out 
volleyed Hot Sav ce as the Hysteria keot the 
Wacky Women laughing all the wa y to defeat . 
A. V. I.S. under the leadershi p of Gagan ll'BY 
jus t live up to t hei r name, ae Monday night 
Agnes' powerful "set=upe" t o Baumer and Yunks 
(F..appy Birthday Yun ks J) alnost led the Water-
gate Women to v i ctory. Monde y night d id not 
put a n end to the tens i on that A. V. I.S . should 
be feeling as the Cool Goul s gave them a hard 
fought battle= (ha ng in there Gutzwiler ) 
Will A.V.I .S. remain victorious or only Vic-
tori ous In Spirit? --
Schucks Garden, still holding their own 
under Schuck 1 s und e scribable s pikes 9 remained 
undefeated after two week5 of play. Monday 
nights v ictory over the Ball Bumpers proved 
to be "no Contest. 11 The Watergate Wome n ani 
Schuck's Garden's game on Wednesday (minus 
one ref.) was an intere s ting s ituation, as 
Schuckie kept her crew t oge the r . 
As Wed nesday night rolled around Gershmeyers 
team (Amazons) was still look:i.ng fo r a victoryj 
as usual the y failed to find it from the Wild, 
Wild, West. The Stickettes or not the Sticket-
t e s - that is the quest i on. Whether the team 
i s composed of Eder» Harbor , and Ube lhor or 
MuckMi l len , Monnot and ~~alen = the fac t re-
mains they are still undefeated y overcoming 
Hot S«uce in a poweTful bouto 
The Snatches, as us ual 9 led by M.G. P's 
whistle and Araady's rout ines,defeated Volley 
of the Dolls 0 The Hysteria once again was 
v ictorious over Main 1 s Troubles as the Wa cky 
Women found a victory over fhe Ball Bumoe rso 
Finishing i t off for the evening; thi s i s 
Main 9 Littl e Wan and Starkie s igning off and 
heading fo r home = (Satis fied TA?) 
Ma i n, Little Wa n~ and Sta r kie 
\ ikeo 
,l I I 
. . 
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Offered Four Times :. 
Thur sda y 9 October 11, 11:30 am-12:30pm 
Tuesda y~ October 30 g ll:30am-12:30pm 
Tuesdayg November 6, 6 : 30pm- 7 :30pm 
Wednesday, November 28 , ll : 30am-12:30pm 
in the 
Library Auditorium 
Information Provided Will Incl de : 
~the job market in i eneral 
=jobs for liberal arts majors 
-developing a plan for getting a job 
-services provided by Placement Services 
-preparing credentials and resumes 
-writing letters 
-interviewing 
-resource materials 
ATTENTION DAY STUDENTS i 
The Office of Student Serv i ces has developed a 
Day Student Di rectory. Each Day Student way 
pick up one of tlfflse directories in the Office 
of Student Services between the hours of 8 :00am 
and 5:00pms Monday through Fridayo 
-Agnew's resignation ( one down~ One to goJ) 
- The State of Ohio (satisfied Grac ieJ) 
-Miracle Me ts 
-Dennis Laynor 
-Departure of "Flash" 
-Marian Mania 
-Clare Hall Ice Machine 
-Pere Hours 
C or b Ar'., H ,sse.s ~ 
-Phoenix - for calling the WOMEN of Clare 
He.11 "girls" 
-No one sending any more hisses in (nothing 
to hissJ) 
RuY\'inol.c?.r +o C.bf'e ~lo II WavYH?I'\: 
Thos.~ hov1n£, s~ ofle up +bf' 
L.1±-le s·, uJeek eY\J PU.ASE 
_ge+- t-he.. p e.rm,sSt6Y\ slips ; f) 
as so o r-i o _s pes.s:'1 ble ., .. o • o ... 
J/ou C.CJY\ e,ther leout> them 
o.t- the MQ.1V'1 olesk. or get- i-6 
Theresa B~J le.s (-t\-i~ Mec·,13,rlJ. 
?.:ARIA r 1:ANIA #2 
Okay all you Kn ghties : Gather round and 
ou shall hear of exciting trivial of yester-
yearooooo 
This i s a real toughie but the same scoring 
will be applied to this quiz as last week. Be -
cause of this as an added bonus for getting all 
five questions right we are offering Pistol 
Pete Rose' s• box seat tickets to the Reds vs . 
Baltimore in the 'forld Series. 
l)Ao What was Voravit Chinosornvanthana's .Ameri-
can nickname? 
B. What was the name of the intramural sot• 
ball team formed in his name? 
2) Maintenance trivia: What famous maintenance 
man of ye s teryear kicked a cat through a third 
flcor window at Doyle Hall? 
3) Faculty trivia: · Match these forme r faculty 
members with their denartments. 
Jageet Ahluwalia Physical Education 
Honest Joe Khalili olitical Science 
George Dickison Chemistry 
Ta Yul Kim English 
4) Who were the two Knueven girls who graduated 
from Marian? And what are their last names to-
day? 
5) Spo rts trivia: i~o were the two sets of 
brothers who played on the Marian College base-
ball team of 1971-727 
Willi s & the Reluctant• Pumpkin 
(alias the Hot Dog ) 
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